What are the default settings for a UNC Charlotte Google Group?

Tell Me

1. Below are the items set by UNC Charlotte when a Google Group is created:
   a. Subject prefix
   b. Permission settings
      
      | View topics | Post | Join the group | Allow members external to this organization |
      |-------------|------|----------------|-----------------------------------------------|
      | Select groups of users | Select groups of users | Select who can join | Allow new users not in uncc.edu |
      | These users can view topics in this group. | These users can post messages to this group. | Only invited users | |

   c. Archive messages to the group

   d. Members are allowed to unsubscribe (unless prevented by Group manager)

Related FAQs

- How do I add Google Groups to the Google Application Grid?
- What are the default settings for a UNC Charlotte Google Group?
- Can Google Group members unsubscribe from a group?
- How do I request a Google Group?
- What should I know when I become a manager of a Google Group?